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Abstract

Fermented bamboo shoot (FBS) is intricately associated with human diet. Traditionally prepared
FBS products like hirring, soibum, soidon, hecche, ekung and eup collected from Arunachal
Pradesh and Manipur states were analyzed for nutritional and functional composition. All
products were acidic with high crude fibre content (3.79-20.84%) and very low fat content
(2.19-3.64%). The protein content was significantly high (19.53-27.55%), carbohydrates,
Keywords
moisture and ash content (%) was found to be in the range of 7.27-25.88, 31.05-52.58 and
6.22-14.36, respectively. Phenolics, flavonoids and tannin varied between 718.03 and 920.1.01,
Antioxidant capacity
308.72-568.54 and 20.093-33.602 µg/g, respectively. All products exhibited significant radical
α-glucosidase
Cyanogenic glycoside
scavenging activity and α-glucosidase inhibitory activity; IC50values found to be in the range
Fermented bamboo shoot
of 23.70-31.16 ppm. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and vitamins (B9, B12 and vitamin
Volatile organic compounds C) were also detected. Cyanogen glycosides content was within the limit (<10 ppm). This
study provides potential evidence for FBS products as health enhancing foods due to its rich
nutritional and functional properties.
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Introduction
North East India (NEI) comprises eight states
with different ethnic groups of diverse population.
Fermented bamboo shoot (FBS) based products are
consumed by native people of Arunachal Pradesh
(geographically situated near to eastern Himalaya)
and Manipur (Purvanchal Himalayan region), as a
routine traditional diet in NEI from time immemorial
(Choudhury et al., 2012). Bamboo belongs to the
Poaceae family and is widely distributed in wild
and in mountains from temperature zone of Japan to
tropical zone of India (Singh et al., 2011a). Size and
weight of fresh bamboo shoot depends upon climate,
pH and nutrition of soil, rainfall, drainage condition
and harvesting period of bamboo shoot (Singh et al.,
2011b). Bamboo shoot products are consumed in
various forms including boiled, fermented, roasted
and canned (Chongtham et al., 2011).
Bamboo shoot is rich in both amino acids and
antioxidants and tastes fresh, crisp with aromatic
quality and are delicious with all essential nutritive
components. Therefore, it is usually called as “the
top grade vegetable” (Zhang et al., 2008). The edible
portion of bamboo shoot consists of meristematic
*Corresponding author.
Email: prakashalami@cftri.res.in
Tel: +91-821-2517539; Fax: +91-821-2517233

cell tissue with regions of rapid cell division and
differentiation, which is enveloped in protective,
non-edible leaf sheaths (Kleinhenz et al., 2000).
In Manipur, bamboo shoot is consumed fresh or
after fermentation, locally called Soibum. Soidon,
fermented apical meristems of succulent bamboo
shoots, is also popular. Eup, hirring, hecche and
ekung are the other indigenous FBS based products
popular in Arunachal Pradesh with their precise types
of fermentation practice. These products combine
with ingredients like ginger, garlic, red chilli, onion
and different spices for making various side dishes
(Fu et al., 2002). Bamboo shoot fermentation is
carried out in traditionally designed bamboo chamber
with batch fermentation. Mesu and ekung are rich
sources of protein and carbohydrate. Hence, these
are popular in NE India (Tamang and Tamang, 2009).
Many essential microelements like cobalt, copper,
cadmium, lead, manganese, nickel, selenium, iron,
and zinc have been found in different bamboo species
(Nirmala et al., 2007). The feasibility of integrating
raw/processed bamboo shoot in the modern diet and
lifestyle for enhancing food-nutritional security is
also explored (Satya et al., 2010, 2012). FBS is used
for its antioxidant, anti-free radical, anti-aging and
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anticancer activity in several regions. Recently, the
nutritional quality of bamboo shoots was reviewed
(Nirmala et al., 2011). Supplementation of FBS
during the preparation of nuggets enhanced the
physico-chemical, microbiological and keeping
quality of the nuggets (Das et al., 2013).
Although bamboo shoot based products are
popular and existed from several centuries, there are
no systematic studies on its quality and nutritional
profile. Hence, the present work, which is the first
detailed report, was planned with an aim to determine
the nutritional and functional qualities of different
bamboo shoot based products available in the market.
Material and Methods
Chemicals and reagents
Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) reagent, 1,1 diphenyl-2
picryl hydrazyl (DPPH), gallic acid, p-nitrophenyl
α-D-glucopyranoside and α-glucosidase enzyme,
water soluble vitamins i.e., ascorbic acid (vit-C), folic
acid (vit-B9), cyanocobalamin (vit-B12), methanol
(HPLC grade) and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) of
protein chemistry grade (>99.5%) were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma Chemical Co., USA).
All the other chemicals employed were of standard
analytical grade.
Sample collection and storage conditions
FBS products prepared using different bamboo
species were collected from different parts of
Arunachal Pradesh and Manipur. Samples were
placed in LDPE (low density polyethylene) bags and
stored at -20°C until analysis.
Preparation of methanolic extracts
The FBS samples were cut into small pieces and
weighed. Methanol extract of these samples was
prepared according to the protocol of Eun and Deok
(2010) and stored at 4ºC in airtight bottles for further
analysis.
Proximate analysis
Proximate analysis of FBS products was
determined by relevant standard procedures
(Ranganna, 1977). Nitrogen content was determined
by micro-kjeldahal and percentage of nitrogen was
converted to crude protein by multiplying by 6.25.
Total carbohydrate content was determined by
phenol-sulfuric acid method (Dubois et al., 1956).
Polyphenol estimation
The total phenolic content (TPC) in FBS products
was determined by Folin-Ciocalteau’s (FC) method

(Policegoudra et al., 2007) using a standard curve
of gallic acid. Total flavonoid content (TFC) was
measured using colorimetric assay (Kim et al., 2002)
and expressed as milligrams per serving of epicatechin
equivalents (ECE). The total tannin content (TTC)
was estimated by FC method according to Tamilselvi
et al. (2012) using a standard plot of tannic acid.
Anti-oxidant activity assay
The hydrogen atom or electron donation abilities
of some pure compounds were measured by the
bleaching of a purple-coloured methanol solution
of 1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH). The free
radical scavenging activity of FBS products was
measured by DPPH activity as reported earlier (Lin
et al., 2012). The % capability to scavenge the DPPH
radical was calculated using the following equation:
{1- ODsample – ODblank /ODcontrol}*100
Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity of the
methanolic extract was estimated by replacement
titration method by Kumar et al. (2011). The
percentage of scavenging hydrogen peroxide was
calculated as: H2O2 scavenged (%) = [(Acon – Atest)/
Acont]*100
where, Acont was volume of sodium thiosulfate
used to titrate the control sample in the presence of
hydrogen peroxide (without extract), Atest was the
volume of sodium thiosulfate solution used in the
presence of extract.
α-glucosidase inhibitory activity
The inhibitory activity of α-glucosidase in FBS
products was determined using the method of Anam
et al. (2009) and the activity was calculated using
the following formula: [C-S]/C* 100%. Where, C is
absorbance of positive control and S is absorbance
of sample after reduced by absorbance of negative
control of sample. The IC50 value was defined as
the concentration of α-glucosidase inhibitor that
inhibited 50% of α-glucosidase activity.
Multi-elemental determination of metals
Elemental analysis of FBS products was done
for Mg, K, Cu, Na, Mn, Zn and Fe standard using
atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS) (Shimdazu
AA-6701F) by the method reported earlier (Meret
and Henki, 1971). The FBS samples were dried in
an oven at 60-80ºC till constant weight. Sample as
well as standards preparation was done as per SOPs.
Appropriate dilutions of sample as well as standards
were made.
Quantification of vitamins
HPLC chromatographic method was used
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for the quantification of vitamins present in FBS
products. Samples were processed using the method
reported earlier (Thomas et al., 2008). Vitamins
were separated on a reversed-phase chromatographic
MetaGuard column C18-A (5 μm, 250 mm × 2.1
mm) using combined isocratic and linear gradient
elution with a mobile phase consisting of 0.01%
aqueous trifluoroacetic acid (pH 2.9, solvent A) and
100% methanol (solvent B). All chromatographic
conditions followed were as indicated by Giorgi et
al. (2012). Identification of resolved peaks in HPLC
(Shimadzu, Japan) was done by comparing their
spectra with those derived from standard solutions.
Volatile organic compound analysis
GC-MS analysis was carried out using a Perkin
Elmer turbo mass instrument with the conditions
indicated earlier by Takahashi et al. (2010). The
samples were analysed on fused-sillica capillary
column HP-5MS (polydimethylsiloxane, 30 mX
0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 mm) and DB-WAX
(15 m X 0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 mm). The
retention time and spectra of particular compounds
were confirmed by comparing mass spectral data
published by the National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST98) library.
Cyanogenic glycosides detection assay
The detection of toxic cyanogenic glycosides in
FBS products was done by picrate-impregnated paper
method (Harborne, 1972). Small pieces of samples
were placed, individually, in test tubes with 1.5 ml
of distilled water, and 6 drops of chloroform were
added and crushed the material with a glass rod. The
tubes were stoppard with a cork containing a strip
of picrate-impregnated paper hanging down from the
stopper, and incubated at 37° C for 2 h. Change of
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colour from yellow to brown-red, indicated the release
of HCN by the plant. If there was no release of HCN
within 2 h, the tube was left there and re-examined
after 24 and 48 h. Quantification of cyanogen was
done by spectrophotometric method (Bradbury et
al., 1999). The absorbance was measured at 510
nm and total cyanogen content was calculated as
per the equation, Total cyanogen content (ppm) =
(396*absorbance*100)/z, where, z is the weight of
sample.
Statistical analysis
The experimental results are expressed as mean
± standard deviation (SD) of triplicate measurements
and the results were processed using Microsoft Excel
and Origin 2011.
Results and Discussion
Proximate composition
All the FBS samples were tested for the
carbohydrate, protein, fat, ash and moisture contents
and the results are presented in Table 1. The pH,
nature and colour of samples were also checked.
The FBS products were found to be a good source
of proteins (19.53-27.55%) and carbohydrates
(7.76-25.88%). Eup and soidon had half of the
carbohydrate content of other FBS products tested.
Among the products analyzed, hirring had highest
amount of carbohydrate and which may be due to
fermentation process carried out by LAB. Since LAB
utilizes carbohydrates as a main source of energy for
metabolism. The variation may be due to difference
in lactic flora or varietal difference of bamboo as well
as storage period of the products. Presence of 27.8%
of protein (on dry basis) in fresh bamboo shoots was
reported earlier (Muchtadi and Adawiyah, 1996).

Table 1. Proximate analysis of fermented bamboo shoot products of North East India

Note: All value, except for pH, expressed in %; dry weight basis *All experiments were replicated three times and results are
presented as mean SD
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High protein content can act as a source of amino
acids for the consumers. Increase in soluble protein
content with increase in fermentation period was
reported (Satya et al., 2010). FBS was found to be a
good source of dietary fiber and product like heccke
had 20% dietary fiber content. Our results are in tune
with the report of Nirmala et al., (2007), that juvenile
bamboo shoots had lower fiber content in comparison
to matured shoots. Consumption of such fiber rich
food can be beneficial substance to decrease serum
and hepatic lipids (Park and Jhon, 2009), especially
cholesterol.
Composition analysis also suggested that the
fat content was less than 4%. However, in matured
shoots up to 10% fat content was noticed (Nirmala
et al., 2007; Chongtham et al., 2011). The main fatty
acids present are palmitic, linoleic, and linolenic
acids (Kozukue and Kozukue, 1981). Total ash
content was found to be high in FBS (6.22-14.36%)
in comparison to the raw bamboo shoots (1.11%)
(Tamang et al., 2012). However, the moisture content
ranged between 31 and 52% when compared with
raw bamboo, which was reported to have a moisture
content of around 80%. All FBS products were
acidic in nature (pH 3.9-5.3), which is due to the
fermentation by lactic acid bacteria (LAB).
Polyphenol content
The extraction of polyphenols from fermented
food is a crucial step for the phytochemical analysis
and evaluation of antioxidant properties. The use
of methanol extraction method is preferred, since it
offer an advantage of shorter extraction time, higher
repeatability and better polyphenols yield. The total
phenolic content ranged from 718.03-920.01 g/g
GAE/mL of FBS products. High phenolic content
was observed in eup (920 μg/g), whereas, the lowest
phenolic content (718.03 μg/g) was observed in
soidon. Phenolic compounds, also, are antioxidants
and have been isolated from fruits, vegetables, grains,
medicinal plants, nuts, herbs and edible oils (Goli et
al., 2005; Hayouni et al., 2007). However, it was
observed that the total phenol content, flavonoids and
tannins were found to be very much higher than the
non-polar constituents like steroids (Table 2). TPC,
TFC and TTC of methanolic extract were found to be
in the range of 729.41-920.00 μg/g, 308.72-568.54
μg/g and 20.093-33.602 μg/g in terms of gallic acid,
epicatechin and tannic acid equivalent, respectively.
The flavonoids are found to have potential use in
the prevention of arteriosclerosis, cancer, diabetes,
neurogenerative diseases and arthritis (Noumi et al.,
2011).
Phenolics also serve in plant defence mechanisms

Table 2. Total phenolic, flavonoid and tannin content of
fermented bamboo shoot products of North East India

Note: *All experiments were replicated three times and results
are presented as mean SD

to counteract reactive oxygen species (ROS) in order
to survive and prevent molecular damage as well as
damage by microorganisms, insects and herbivores
(Vaya et al., 1997). It has been reported that the
correlation between antioxidant capacity of plant
materials and their phenolic content is statistically
significant (Velioglu et al., 1998). Recent studies have
shown that phenolic compounds, such as tannins and
flavonoids may be linked to the antioxidant activity
of many plants.
Antioxidant property of FBS products
DPPH has been used extensively as a free radical
to evaluate reducing substances and it is a suitable
reagent for investigating free radical scavenging
activity. The methanolic extracts of FBS samples
exhibited significant radical scavenging activity
ranging between 70.84 and 95.37%. Soibum showed
strongest radical activity of more than 90% and
Soidon showed the lowest activity of 70.84% (Figure
1).

Figure 1. DPPH and H2O2 radical scavenging activity of
different fermented bamboo shoot Products

Differences were observed in the radical
scavenging activity among different bamboo
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shoot products and products of the same species
obtained from different places. Diverse fermentation
processes of FBS and their method of preparation
could contribute for the higher antioxidant activity.
For eg. Soidon fermentation takes 3-7 days and it is
prepared from bamboo shoot tip under submerged
water condition using previous batch sour liquid
that is known to enhance the flavour. For soibum,
an inner part of bamboo shoot is being sliced into
pieces washed and fermented in earthen pot for about
3-12 months. For the preparation of hirring, whole
crush shoot is being kept in bamboo basket, sealed
and allowed to ferment for 1-3 months. Eup and
ekung products are prepared using chopped bamboo
shoots and are pit fermented (1-3 months) and in
most of these products, Lactobacillus plantarum is
a dominant organism (Tamang and Tamang, 2009).
In our experiments, antioxidant activity of FBS was
compared with the synthetic antioxidant, such as
butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and found to be up
to 90% (Figure 1). High antioxidant activity might
be due to fermentation process and also biochemical
changes that could promote binding of dietary fibre
to polyphenols followed by decomposition into free
phenolic compounds (Stewart et al., 2000).
Most phenolic compounds viz. ferulic acid,
caffeic acid, chlorogenic acid, p-coumaric acid,
catechin, syringic acid and p-hydroxybenzoic acid,
which are high in antioxidant capacity, were detected
in some bamboo species by HPLC, which was highly
correlated with total phenolic content reported
before (Singh et al., 2011a). Superoxide anion is an
oxygen centre radical with selective reactivity. This
species produced by number of enzyme systems in
auto-oxidation reaction. The highest H2O2 radical
scavenging activity was found to be 46.20 and
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Table 3. IC50 value of α-glucosidase inhibitory activity of
fermented bamboo shoot products of North East India

All experiments were replicated three times and results are
presented as mean SD
*

58.86% for soidon and ekung, respectively. In
the present study, superoxide anion scavenging
activity of bamboo shoot extract was relatively low
as compared to DPPH scavenging activity. The
extraction method of antioxidants also affects the
total phenol and flavonoid contents and antioxidant
capacities (Waterhouse et al., 1996).
α-glucosidase inhibitory activity of FBS products
The α-glucosidase produced in small intestine
and is responsible for the catalytic cleavage of a
glycosidic bond of carbohydrates (Kimura et al.,
2004). If an inhibitor acts on this enzyme, it delays
the intestinal absorption of glucose into the blood and
thus plays a role in diabetics. This prevention will
decrease the sugar level in blood. Hence, all the FBS

Table 4. Trace metals in fermented bamboo shoot products of North East India

Note: *All experiments were replicated three times and results are presented as mean SD
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products were assayed for α-glucosidase inhibitory
activity and it was expressed as IC50 value. Eup
had lowest IC50 inhibitory value (23.70 ppm) and
in other products it was in the range of 27.5-31.16
ppm (Table 3). Very low IC50 value of 15.30 ppm in
the methanolic extract of Polygonum hyrcanicum
was reported (Moradi-Afrapoli et al., 2012). So far,
no reports are available on testing of NEI fermented
products (vegetables, soybean and fish products) for
α-glucosidase inhibitory activity. In this perspective,
identifying this α-glucosidase inhibitory activity for
the first time in traditional fermented food source
(FBS products) might be interesting. This activity is
useful in preventing or mitigating cellular damages
related to diabetes, thus FBS products can play a
greater role in controlling diabetes.
Elements in FBS products
AAS analysis of the FBS products revealed
the presence of many elements in these products
(Table 4). Potassium, magnesium and sodium were
found to be higher in all FBS products. Potassium
is involved in electrical and cellular body functions.
Its content in FBS ranged from 12.72-14.57 mg/g,
which is enough to provide a fifth of daily potassium
requirements, and it is 3-8 times higher than sodium
content, which is a good indication that the FBS can
be safely recommended for people with high blood
pressure, as it can lower the blood pressure. Hirring
was found to contain significant iron content (2.45
mg/g) as compared to other FBS products as well
raw bamboo leaf (Owokotomo and Owoeye, 2011).
Considerable amount of zinc, copper and manganese
were also present in all the FBS products. Based on
the results it can be concluded that all FBS products
contain significant amount of minerals, which
can be beneficial to consumers, thus indicating its
importance in our diet.
Vitamins in FBS products
The identification of vitamins and purity were
investigated by comparing UV spectra of each
individual vitamin as well as its retention time. The
isocratic mobile phase used for the vitamins resulted
in high detection limits and good resolution within
a minimum analysis time of 37 min. The most
abundant vitamins in all FBS products were found
to be ascorbic acid, cyanocobalamin and folic acid
(Table 5). Ascorbic acid content was found to be
highest in hirring and soidon with 4.73 and 3.20
mg/g, respectively, whereas, folic acid content was
almost similar and maximum in soibum and soidon,
both having around 3 to 3.5 mg/g. The ascorbic
acid content in soibum was found to be 0.23 mg/ml

Table 5. Vitamin concentrations in the fermented bamboo
shoot products of North East India

which was in accordance with the earlier report by
Singh et al. (2011b). Cyanocobalamin was found
to be in small quantity (0.07-0.76 mg/g) in all FBS
products. Vitamin content in bamboo shoot is less
when compared to that of the FBS products, which
is due to the production of vitamins by LAB during
fermentation (Ysheng et al., 2010). Folate production
by LAB such as Lactococcus lactis, Str. thermophilus,
Leuconostoc spp. in combination with other microbes
is reported (Sybesma et al., 2003; Leblanc et al.,
2007). Folate is known to play a significant role in
reducing the risk of neural-tube defect in newborns
and certain types of cancers (Wald, 1991; Ames,
1999).
Volatile organic compounds in FBS products
The amount of volatile compounds formed
during the fermentation depends mainly on the
strains, fermentation conditions and types of bamboo
species. All FBS products were found to have more
than 55 volatile compounds (Table 6). On extraction,
volatile oil was obtained which was yellowish in
colour with pleasant odour. A variety of alkanes,
alkenes, aldehydes, esters and phenolic aromatic
compounds were identified in the FBS samples by
comparison of retention times of VOCs given in the
literature (Takahasi et al., 2010). The distribution of
compounds observed in bamboo FBS were esters
40%, alcohols 25%, aldehydes 18% and ketones 6%.
Six most important VOCs were p-cresol, 2-methyl
naphthalene, 2-heptanol, acetic acid, linalool and
phenyl acetaldehyde. These VOCs are responsible
for giving a characteristic odour, taste and texture to
these foods. Ester compounds, which have significant
effect on the organoleptic characteristics of FBS
products, may contribute for providing a pleasant
fruity fragrance to food. Aromatic compounds
like benzyl alcohol and methyl naphthalene are
responsible for giving metallic and fatty flavour,
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Table 6. Volatile organic compounds in fermented
bamboo shoot products of North East India
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respectively. These compounds have important role
like phytoalexin, auxin and antioxidant. Among these
compounds some can inhibit bacterial growth by
altering the cell permeability (Brehm and Johnson,
2003).
Cyanogenic glycosides in FBS products
The cyanogenic glycosides are amino acidderived plant constituents which are chemically
called as glycosides of α-hydroxynitriles. Cyanogenic
glycosides usually correspond to hydrolytic enzyme
(β-glycosidase), which are brought together when
the cell structure of the plant is disrupted by a
predator, with subsequent breakdown to sugar and
a cyanohydrin that rapidly decomposes to HCN
and an aldehyde or a ketone (Moller and Seigler,
1999). As per standards (Anon, 2004; WHO, 1993)
bamboo shoot based foods are considered as safe for
consumption only when the cyanogenic glycosides
content is less than 10 ppm. Hence, all FBS products
were analysed for its cyanogenic glycosides content.
Change in colour was not observed in picrate paper
test up to 24 h. However, appearance of reddish brown
colour after 24 h of reaction was observed and it was
considerably higher for Hecche. Other FBS, such as
hirring, eup, soibum and soidon have shown very low
concentrations of cyanogenic glycosides (1.4454,
1.3266, 0.9504 and 0.7722 ppm, respectively) and
therefore, can be considered safe for consumption.
Conclusions

NK* – not known

This study presents the characteristic features
of FBS based products of North East India, which
are an imperative broad source of food from the
plant origin having great potential with distinct
nutritional profile. These are very good reservoirs
of carbohydrates, protein, fibres, folic acid, vitamin
C, fibre and low fat content. Along with a variety
of important elements like potassium, sodium, zinc,
magnesium, copper, manganese and ferrous etc., they
play crucial and defined role in metabolism of human
body. Significant antioxidant and α-glucosidase
inhibitory activities, besides permissible level of
cyanogenic glycosides make it healthy and safe for
human consumption. Hence, these products can
be used to address malnutrition in the developing
countries. Present study indicates that these products
show a potential for being used for health-promotion
and for therapeutic benefits. Studies are underway to
examine the functionalities of these products in in
vivo system. In addition, future work is undertaken
on the standardization of fermentation process for
obtaining uniform and more nutritive products
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through defined starter cultures.
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